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Ride Reports

Tuesday Ardrossan Ride Tuesday April 20, 2021
Terry Fannon,, EBTC Ride Coordinator.

Another great evening of
sun and rolling hills and
good cycling company. 3
groups ventured from
Ardrossan Rec Centre and
returned well before
sundown, after seeing
llamas and listening to
Canada Geese enjoying a
nice evening swim.

The Outbacks Inaugural Appetizer Wednesday April 22
Phil Davidson, EBTC Treasurer

Wednesday afternoon was great for a ride - warm, sunny, not much breeze. Then
things changed a little bit: the temperature dropped dramatically; the clouds rolled in,
and the wind approached gale force. Nonetheless, 10 brave souls launched the



Outback Appetizer series. The aim was to get a workout and the wind certainly
helped meet that objective. Yea wind! (not) Special congratulations to Ride
Coordinator extraordinaire, Danielle, and Rachel, who rode out from Edmonton to the
Olympiette Centre and joined the ride.

We have ordered better weather for next week. Promise!

Thursday City Trail Ride Thursday April 22, 2021
Terry Fannon, EBTC Ride Coordinator.

In spite of cool temp (+2C) and a cool breeze, these hardy EBTCers had a great ride!

Stamina Builder Beaumont Saturday April 24, 2021
Danielle Amerongen,Amerongen, EBTC Ride Coordinator

23 riders braved a chilly morning on Saturday's ride. Kudos!

Stamina Builder Ardrossan 60&100 Sunday April 25, 2021
Terry Fannon, EBTC Ride Coordinator.

After being cancelled due to adverse weather two previous Sundays, we had our first ride
today. Bright sun & slightly cool temps welcomed two groups for a refreshing outing! Lots of
new members! 



Ride Updates

Stamina Builder West Ride Update
Danielle Amerongen,Amerongen, EBTC Ride Coordinator.

Starting in May, the Saturday morning Stamina Builder Optimum 60 and Ultime 100
rides will be separated. Select the right ride for you with the ride rating scale!

Stamina Builder Optimum 60 is for Novice to Intermediate Riders
Goals: to progressively build endurance to prepare for 50 to 60k rides or develop
good cycling fitness. The pace for these rides is 15-25k/hr. It is highly recommended
that riders become familiar with RideWithGPS to help them navigate routes.

Stamina Builder Ultime 100 is for Intermediate to Advanced Riders
Goal: to progressively build endurance to prepare for 100k rides. The pace for these
rides is 22k/hr or faster. Riders must be familiar with RideWithGPS so they can
navigate routes independently.

Click here for the ride
rating scale for EBTC

rides

Click here for details about the Stamina
Builder West Ride schedule and start

locations

Virtual Sunday Evening Cycling Show and Chat
Frank Potter, EBTC Secretary

Starting Sunday, May 2nd, EBTC is pleased to present a
virtual après-ride drop in lounge. Doors will open at 6:30pm
and the 30 minute shows will start promptly at 7:00pm. Drop
by early to take part in conversation, to swap ride stories, to
have virtual-visits with club members. 

At the first Show and Chat we will talk about Ride With GPS.
Fellow members and gurus can potentially help you with this
critical piece of ride technology. 

Click here
to register

for the
May 2nd

Show and
Chat

http://bikeclub.ca/about-our-events-2021/
http://bikeclub.ca/2021-weekly-rides/
https://www.karelo.com/register.php?BID=394&BT=10&PrivEv=19827


Click here for all
weekly rides

Click here for all
day rides

Click here for the ride
registration calendar

What the MIPS is MIPS?
Scott Keast, EBTC Safety and Education Coordinator

As a cyclist you may have noticed a trend in cycling helmets with the addition of a small
yellow and black medallion that just reads “MIPS.” So, what the MIPS is MIPS, and should
you consider a MIPS equipped helmet when you shop for a new helmet?

Click here to continue reading

Dressing for the Weather (all of it)!
Scott Keast, EBTC Safety and Education Coordinator

For the new cyclist being comfortable on the bike is a challenge.  Unlike
activities such as walking, cross country skiing and hiking; cycling adds the
variable of wind chill.  A cyclist riding at 18 KPH on an 8 degree day will find
that 8 degrees cut nearly in half.  On a 30 degree day you reap the benefits
of windchill, but you also have a helmet on your head adding to the heat
load. So, how does one dress for success in cycling?

Click
here to

continue
reading

Don't Get Lost! Phil Davidson, EBTC Treasurer

Don't drain your phone battery while navigating with
RideWithGPS!

Download the ride map from RWGPS to your phone’s
RideWithGPS Library.
Navigate from your library and not over the cell network.
Put your phone in airplane mode.
Allow your screen to go dark. Voice instructions will work
and the screen will light up and show turns.

...or toss a (charged) power bar into your pannier or pocket.

Click here
for power

saving
tips when

using
RWGPS

Surviving COVID19 Phil Davidson, EBTC Treasurer

A year ago, EBTC was pretty sick: the whole riding season was
cancelled. A less robust group might have been on its deathbed but
thanks to a dedicated team of volunteers, the club pulled through
and is looking pretty healthy again, albeit with restrictions on our
activities.

Click
here to

continue
reading

http://bikeclub.ca/2021-weekly-rides/
http://bikeclub.ca/2021-day-rides/
http://bikeclub.ca/events/
https://files.constantcontact.com/9d5a676a701/2250530e-7ecb-43f8-842f-cdcce8e4d8c1.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/9d5a676a701/c14fe059-0860-4514-ade9-f044aa101b18.pdf
https://ridewithgps.com/help/battery-saving-tips
https://files.constantcontact.com/9d5a676a701/97943941-4dbc-4761-9ea3-dd9dfda9a7dc.pdf


From The Saddle Click here to
contribute to From the

Saddle

Shared Streets and Mobility Lanes for 2021
John Shaw, EBTC Newsletter Coordinator

The bad news is there are only 10 km of Shared Streets
and Mobility Lanes in Edmonton for summer 2021 - down
from 28 km last year! The good news is that some have
opened already for your riding pleasure!

Click here for
the full list

Helpful Links:

Click here for the Ride with GPS Video Tutorial

Click here for EBTC exclusive RideWithGPS map access

Click here for FAQs about ride registration

Click here for COVID19 ride protocols

Click here to register for a test event on KareloDon't forget to check your
junk email for a confirmation!

Visit our website

     

mailto:MEDIA@bikeclub.ca
https://files.constantcontact.com/9d5a676a701/9ebbe35b-4473-478b-9911-fe9309c44590.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rOVfM-zLFGsW7_XvUdkjb6RNwR2NcXVs/view
http://bikeclub.ca/ridewithgps-com/
http://bikeclub.ca/registration-information/
http://bikeclub.ca/covid-19/
https://www.karelo.com/register.php?BID=394&BT=10&PrivEv=19783
http://bikeclub.ca
http://facebook.com/groups/21002145481
https://twitter.com/ebtcbikeclub
http://instagram.com/ebtcyeg

